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1722- that ît intzft bc inhabited, asthey had fcen frnoak in forne
Placese

Next day 17th Aprill we made fail with the fquadron for'

i t P to look fora pom

One of thie inhabitants came out to us, two miles from'
the ffiere, in a -canoc - wc made- figns for him. to come aboard
the admiral, whert he was well received. A piece of cloth'

was. given to him to cover himfelf, -for he was quite naked
He was alfe offéred beads -and cher toys ; -he hung them all,

with a dried fifh, aboui his neck.- His body was all'painted.

with every kind 6f figure:S. He was brown ; bis eare were rx-'

tremebP long, -and hung down- ta his ftouIders -; -it appeared he had

wore earings, which' by their weight had extended *the Mi in**

this ma n-ner as is alto the cuflom of forne of the nati*ves'i'n the
magufî afominivnr. He was pretty tall, ftrong, robuft, .and of
an-,agre-cable countenance. He was gay, brifk, and cafy in his

behavïotar and manner of fpeaking. A glafs of wine was gliven

to him'; he tocyk- it, but inftead of 'drinking it, he threw it in

his eyes,'which furprifed us véry much; for my part, 1 be.-

lieve this iffimder imagined we intended to, poifon him, ; which

is Much -ac'uflom amongft the Indians. We then -dreffed Mm,

and put a h-at upon his-head.; but it was very obvîous he was,

1.1et- accuft-o=d " it; he t6ok it very aukwardly. They alfo

gave hhn to eat, bu ' t he did net know how to help, hirnfelf

with fp(ýoni, fofke « knife. After he was regaled, the mufi-

Cians were ordered to play on différent infiruments-: the fym.'
,Phôny made him very-merry, aind every ti=c they-tock hirn by

the hand, -49-,,began-to léap anddance-,

de As, for our part we were CI-rarnied with this Indian's

coming - as we could- not get to an anchor that day, -we: £ën t

him back with all the little prefents we had, made him, with

intent that the others might khow in what, manner w. had re-

7 ceived.


